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Effect of DDS on Established Infections with

Mycobacteriunt leprae in Mice

l

Charles C. Shepard and Y. T. Chang2

Th e usual experim ental design for chemotherapeutic studies of infectious agents in
experimental anim als is one where trea tment is started at the time th e animals are
infected. What is tested in this design is
the ability of the drug to prevent multiplication of the infectious agent. There are
several ad vantages to such a schedul e,
amon g which are th e promptness with
which results are obtained and the relatively clear-cut difference between treated and
control groups. vVe have used this approach
in earlier work with Mycobacterium Zeprae
in mice (7, 8, 9, 11).
In th e natural human disease therapy
is begun after the infection is already established. In this situation one wishes to be
able to a ttack all physiologic states of the
infectious agent, and not merely to prevent
active multiplication. In the present study
an attempt was made to reproduce the
usual therapeutic situation , and administration of the drug was delayed until th e
bacilli had compl eted the first phase of
active bacillary multiplication and had
reached a relatively stationary level. \Ve
have confined our attention to 4,4'diaminodiphenylsulfone ( DDS ) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th e plan of th e experiment is described
in Figure 1. The procedures have been de-
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teri a ( AFB ) ( ;') , determination of generation time (G) ( 10) , histologic procedures (6), and administration of DDS (8, 9).
The determination of th e ratio of solidl y
stained AFB was made as described (10) ,
except th at immersion oil was also put between th e slide and th e condenser ( N.A.
1.30 ), and th e additional requirement was
imposed that solid bacilli also be deepl y
stained. The latter stipul ation was added
in order to eliminate th e occasional pale
but evenl y stained organism that interfered
with th e previous determination, especially
at very low solid ratios. It should be noted
that the acid-fast stains were made at
room temperature, and th at excessive heat
was avoided durin g fixation. Previous experience had shown that hot stains give
distinctl y inferior res ults (r.).
Before the beginning of treatm ent all
mice were fed the usual pell eted commercial chow. DDS was administered as a dry
addition to powdered comm ercial diet. The
controls received the same diet without addition of drug. Sulfone determinations were
perform ed by a slight modification (9 ) of
the method of Simpson (12).
Two mice were pooled for each harvest
until after 318 days; later there was one
in each harvest. Th e solid ratio was not
determined in th e DDS mouse at 502 days
because of the small number of bacilli in
th e smear. No mice remained in the DDS
group after 502 days.
RESULTS
Number of acid-fast bacilli. Before treatment was started the total bacillary population had risen b y 102 days to th e normal
plateau level above 10(;·0. DDS was started
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in half the mice abou t one month later. In
the treated mice after that time the numb er of acid-fas t bacilli did not rise significantly. In the untreated controls there
was the usual slow, moderate bacillary increase. Later (after 500 days ) th e number
of acid-fast bacilli decreased in both
groups.
Bacillary viability in untreated mice. At
the time the experiment was begun, it was
thought that the bacilli in the maximum
stationary phase (at the plateau level )
were in a relatively steady state. Later it
was observed (10) that this phase is in fact
marked by alternating phases in which
either bacillary death or bacillary growth
predominates, as determined by changes
in th e ratio of solidly staining bacilli. In
the control mice, according to this interpretation, the period from 134 to 195 days
was a death phase, and there was conversion of solid to nonsolid bacilli with
concomitant changes of infectivity. A
growth phase th en followed and carried
the number of solid bacilli to a second peak
at 226 days. After 226 days a second death
phase ensued, and the solid ratio fell to
less than 2 per cent after 300 days. Infectious and solidly staining b acilli did not
rise to detectable levels again until after
450 days. Then another growth phase was
reflected by a prolonged period in which
solid and infectious bacilli were present in
most harves ts.
Bacillary viability in treated mice. DDS
was started shortly after the beginning of
the first dea th phase, and the first two harvests in the treated mice, after 27 and 57
days of DDS, were made during the death
phase of the controls. In these harvests the
number of viable bacilli, as determined by
subinoculation and by staining, was little
different from that in the unb'ea ted controls. The next harvest was made after 88
days of DDS (226 days after infection ).
The bacillary viability in the treated mice
was then distinctly reduced, as evidenced
in a solid staining ratio of less than 2 per
cent and a subinoculation result with a
prolonged generation time and fewer positive sections.
In contrast, the harvest in th e untreated
mice at the same time had the usual rise
in solid staining ratio associated with the
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second growth phase. The increase in viability was also reflected by th e shortened
generation time in the subinoculated mice.
This second growth phase had b een observed in all experiments in which harves ts
are carried out frequently enough , i.e., at
least once a month. It appeared in this experiment at the usual time, about 140 days
after .the peak of th e first growth phase.
After that the only evidence of viable
bacilli in th e harves ts in the treated mice
was a single positive section in th e mice
subinoculated 318 days after infection
(after 180 days of DDS ) . The minimal infectious dose of M. Zeprae in the mouse foot
pad is on th e order of 10 solidly staining
bacilli (( JQ) and unpublished results), so
that the negative results in the subinoculation indicate that the proportion of viable
bacilli had fallen below 10 in 5xl()3 bacilli
or about 0.2 per cent. Since about a million
bacilli per mouse were present in the harvests, up to a few thous and bacilli could
have been present without detection by
su binocu la tion .
Correlation between solidly stained bacilli and their infectivity. A previous
study (10) examined the idea emphasized
in recent years by Rees and Valentine (4)
that dead M. Zepme do not stain solidly in
the acid-fast technic. Mouse foot-pad inoculation results confirmed . the proposition
directly, and suggested also that a proportion of the bacilli scored solid by the criteria we then used were also dead. Accordingly th e stricter definition of solid
bacilli given in MATERIALS AND METHODS
was set. The results of the presen t experiment support the new definition.
In instances where solid bacilli were detectable the rate of appearance of bacillary
growth in subinoculated mice was now well
predicted by the solid ratios ( in tellns of
reference (10), G s did not increase at low
solid ratios ). Also, when the inoculum contained more than 100 solid bacilli, the results were regular. When th e inoculum
contained less than 100 solid bacilli the results were irregul ar, as evidenced by infrequently positive sections, and low or
nega tive bacillary h arvests. A single un explained exception occurred with the control harves t at 287 days, ""hen a solid bacillus was scored but th e subinoculation
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was negative. It is noteworthy th at with
the stricter definition th ere was no evidence
th at nonsolid bacilli were viable.
Amount of sulfone in blood of the mice.
Blood samples of several mice being sacrifi ced for counts of acid-fast bacilli were
saved for sulfone determinations as a check
on the accuracy of dru g administration .
Samples fr om five treated mi ce had free
sulfone values ranging from 8 to 20 iJ.gm ./
m1. (a verage 14 iJ.gm./ m1. ) . Samples from
nine control mice were negati ve.
DISCUSSION
The experim ental model duplicated the
main features of the natural infection . DDS
was able to prevent furth er bacillary increase, but even a fter one year of continuous dru g therapy there was only sli ght
reduction in numbers of total b acilli. In
contras t, the number of viable (solidl y
stainin g and infective) b acilli did decrease
in th e course of a few month s.
It is interesting to compare the results
with the clinical results of Waters and
Rees (13), who found that th e average
solid ratio decreased from about 50 per
cent to about 10 per cent in three months
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of DDS therapy, and to about 3 p er cent
in six months. It remained at about 3 per
cent for the 18 months of their observation.
There are techni cal differences in th e preparation of slides and in th eir observation,
and th eir solid ratios are not necessarily
equivalent to ours. Nevertheless these results indica te th at similar events occur in
the human patient in abou t th e same time
p eriod.
To our knowled ge th e present study is
th e first dil'ect measurement of the rate at
which DDS kills M. leprae. The time scale
involved was found to be an extended one.
It required 88 days of DDS b efore th e viability of the bacilli was found to be reduced
at all on comparison with the controls. This
corresponds to about seven times the 1213 day generation tim e es tim ated for M.
leprae in the logarithmic phase (10) . Presumably viable bacilli in reduced numbers
persisted mu ch longer, and there was a
single histologically positive mouse inoculated with the harves t at 318 days .
Th e time of the onset of observable killing of M . leprae by DDS may have b een
governed b y the onset of the second growth
phase. In general, antibacterial substances

- -- - - - -- - -

F lc. 1. Results of DDS treatm ent of established infection of M. Zep1'ae in mice.
Seventy mice were inoculated in a hind foot pad with 5.0 x 103 acid-fast bacteria
(AFB), 30% of which stained solidly. About one month after the population of AFB
had grown to a level of about 106 (138 days after inoculation ), DDS (0.1% in the diet )
was started in half the mice. At intervals one or two mice from the DDS-treated and
control groups were taken for harvests of infected foot pads, in which the AFB were
counted (top ), and the ratio of solidly staining AFB determined (next to top ), as an
estimate of bacterial viability. For this ratio usually 50 b acilli were scored, and the zero
valu e refers to less than 2 per cen t, i.e., no solid bacilli were encountered. The viability
of the AFB in most harvests was also tested by subinoculation of about 5 x 10 3 AFB
into new groups of mice. In these subinoculated groups a mouse was taken at monthly
intervals for histologic sections (bottom two lines). The months in which AFB-positive
sections were found are indicated ("+" signifies that sections were not made after that
month , "- - -" that no positive sections were found ). When AFB were first found
in the sections, harvests of four mice were made for counts of AFB. Th e rapidity with
which the AFB grew in the subinoculated mice is expressed as generation time (00
indicates that no AFB were found in the harvest, or that the harvest was not carried
out because the sections were always ·n egative). The records for the harvests at 502
days were in fact reversed from th at shown . It is assumed th at a mix-up in the records
occurred in those harvests, which came at a particularly busy period . Sin ce bacillary
viability in the treated group would h ave represented sulfon e resistance, the bacilli
harvested from the sub-inoculated group were tested for sulfon e resistance by passage
to mice receiving 0.01 per cent DDS in the diet. In this passage no growth was detected in the treated mice, althou gh bacillary growth was prompt and norm al in the
untreated control.
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are mu ch more acti ve durin g th e rapidl y
grow ing phases of bacteria. Presumabl y
DDS acts again st M . leprae b y interfering
w ith the synth esis of folate compounds.
Griffin and Brown (2) found th at all the
b acteri a they studied , including M . avium,
synthes ized th ese compounds in two enzymati c reactions. In the first one a dihydropteridine (2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-h ydroxymethyldihydropteridine) reacted w ith pam ino b enzoic acid to form dihydropteroic
acid. In th e second reaction dih ydropteroic
acid reacted with glutamic acid to give
dih ydrofolic acid. Experim ents with cellfree extracts showed th at sulfon amides prevented the form ation of active fol ate compounds b y entering into the first reaction
in place of p-aminobenzoic acid to form
inactive analogs of dih ydropteroic acid ( 1).
It seems likely th at b efore DDS becomes
leth al a certain amount must b e metab olized b y the b acterium , and tha t the time
required for leth ality depends upon the
level of the b acterium's metabolic activity.
Anoth er factor th at may have affected
the lethal rate of th e drug w as its concentration. In the present study th e amount
of DDS given was 0.1 per cent in the diet,
which produced about 10-20 lI.gm. free sulfon e/ ml. blood. Human b ein gs receiving
full dosage of DDS ( 100 mgm./ day) h ave
1-5 lI.gm. free sulfone/ ml. blood. How
mu ch difference this would make in the
rate of killing is not known. These concentrations are very much greater than th e
0.003 [J.gm./ ml. or less estimated as the
minimal inhibitory concentrations of DDS
for M . leprae in the mouse (J 1).
SUMMARY

1. In an attempt to reproduce in mice
the therapeutic situation in the human p atient, experimental infections of mice were
allowed to establish themselves before
treatment was started . To accomplish this,
mice were inoculated with 5,000 bacilli,
and the infection was allowed to develop
w ithout therapy through the logarithmic
phase of bacillary growth and into the
"maximum stationary" phase, where the
b acterial population is a few million. Then,

a little more than one month a fter th e end
of th e logarithmic phase, DDS (0.1%in the
diet ) was begun , and it was continued for
about one year.
2. Treatment stopped any furth er b acillary increase. T~re was little change in
numbers of acid-fast bacilli other than a
possible decrease of several-fold toward
th e end of the year of therapy.
3. The number of solidl y staining acidfas t bacilli in th e trea ted mi ce was not significantl y different from th at in the untrea ted mice during th e first 57 days of
therapy. After 88 days of therapy solid
b acilli decreased to undetectable levels
(less th an 0.2%), and did not reappear.
4. Subinoculation of th e harves ts into
new groups of mice revealed that th e number of viable ( infecti ve) iH. leprae fell in
parall el w ith the number of solid b acilli,
as defin ed here. The number of solid bacilli subinocul ated predicted the subinoculation result sa tisfactori ly, except th at subinoculation was abl e to detect lower
numbers of viable bacilli .
RESUMEN
1. E n un ensayo para reproducir en ratones
el esquema therapelltico de enfermos, se
permitio q ue se produjeran infecciones experimentales de ratones antes de iniciar el tratamiento. Para este proposito, los ratones fueron in oculados con 5,000 baci los y se permitio q ue la
infeccion se desarrollara sin tratamiento
durante la fase logaritmica del crecimiento
bacilar y hasta la fase "estacion aria maxim a"
donde el nlllnero de bacteria es de unos pocos
millanes. Luego, poco despues de un mes
al termino de la fase logaritmica, se com enzo
con DDS (0.1% en la dieta ), y se continuo
por un ano, aproximadamente.
2. EI tratamiento detuvo el aumento bacilar
posterior. Hubo poco cambio en el nllmero
de los bacilos acido-resistentes, excepto una
posible disminucion de fases m{t1tiples hacia
el fin al del ano de tratamiento.
3. EI numero de bacilos acido-resistentes
densamente teil idos en los ratones tratados no
fu e significativamente diferente de aquellos en
los ratones no tratados durante los prim eros 57
dias de tratamiento . Despues de 88 dias de
tratamiento los bacilos solidos disminuyeron
a niveles no detectables (menos de 0.2%), y
no volvieron a reaparecer.
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4. La subinoculaclon de la cosecha en
nu evos grllpos de ratones revelo que el numero
de M. leprae vivos (infectantes) cayeron
paralela mente con el nllln ero de baeilos solidos
como aqui se las denn e. EI numero de baeilo~
solidos subinocu lados predijo satisfactoriamente
el resultado de la subinocu laeion, excepto que
la subinoculacion permitio detectar numeros
mas bajos de bacilos vivos.

RESUME
1. Avec Ie propos d'essayer de reproduire
chez la souris ]a si tuation therapeutique du
malade humain , on a fait en sorte que des infections experim entales s'etablissent chez des
souris avant e'instauration du traitement. A
cette nn , on a inocule des souris avec 5000
baeilles, et on a laisse l'infection se d evelo~per
sans traitement pendant tout Ie COllI'S de la
phase logarithmique de croissance bacillaire,
et jusque durant ]a phase "stationnaire maximale" alors que la population bacterienne atteint quelqu es millions . A ce moment, soit un
peu plus d'un mois apres ]a nn de la phase
logari thmique, on a commence ]a DDS ( 0.1%
dans la ration ), ce qui fut continue pour
environ un e ann ee.
2. Le traitem ent a arrete toute augmentation ulterieure du nombre des baeiJles. II y a
eu peu de changement dans Ie nombre des
bacilles acido-resistan ts, sinon peut-etre une
diminution de plusieurs fois a la nn de l'ann ee
de traitement.
3. Le nombre de bacilles aeido-resistants se
colorant sous form e soli de n'a pas ete different chez la souris traitee et chez la souris
non traitee durant les 57 premiers jours de
traitement. Apres 88 jours de traitement, Ie
nombre de baeilles solides a diminue jusqu'a
une proportion qui ne pouvait etre deceJee
(moins de 0.2%) et ne I'a plus depassee.
, 4. L'i,noculation sous-cutanee du produit de
recolte a un nouveau groupe de souris a revele
que Ie nombre de M . leprae viables (dotes de
pouvoir infectiellx ) diminue de m a nii~ re parallele au nombre des baeilles solides, tels qu'ils
sont deiinis ici. Le nombre de bacilles solides
sous-inocules predit de fa90n satisfaisante les
resultats de la sous-in oculation, si ron excepte
cependant Ie fait que la sous-inocu lation a
permis de detecter des nombres plus faibles
de bacilles viables.
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